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"-

" By George W,
"
Mayo, AucTlo^l-Sv

>. ;:-.:::': V '^;east; Brond -street.
''

-piANOS;nikoUaIEOLD jfc-np^
JD : :;TUKE,;«fcc, AT AUCTtO>r S^
;..i:willseil at my; auction-house at '\u25a0

'

TO-DAYY(Thursday), I--EBRtJARV" *
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a00n6;,7:Octave Squaro Piano and onl V*'.!: ';tlque'CPiano, with brass-ttirnmffi 1 5"

Plush and Bocatclle Parlor Suits \vi--.arid/, other -Chamber Suits \v-jZia«
r'»'

;-Oak Sideboanls, Oak Extension rit^I-Mirrors;:Rockers, Lounges "sof-is T^
> pets. ißug3.; Cigar3. Tables pi.'r, N
-;Washstands.

"
/Bedstead a. ir.-it&Si. Springs,"; Stoves, and mlsec-Har^iii

cles. . GEORGK iv \r.vrrrr
-feS":

' : , ' Avrt'ri

:. Mr.TJames: B.- Doherty," :whose appbint-

m'ent to the position of Labor. Commis-
sioner "'was confirmed by the jSenate yes-

;terday,
"
:will take charge of the 'ofTice -at

once, perhaps ".,to-day. Mr.:•Montague's
resignation was :to take effect February

Ist. .-
' '

'
"

'. ,' ',

.'-.The. appointment of Mr. Doherty to the
position gives --very;.general /satisfaction.
There were many :• applicants- for. the
place, . • but after *careful consideration:
Governor Tyler, decided that no":better
appointment 'than that of Mr. Doherty

He \VilliProbaJjily>Enter -Unon :HJ»

Duiie.H '.\u25a0•\u25a0; Ta-Day--Tiic Ajjpbintisierit

\u25a0 Gives •:';:'.General :.-:.'-:Satisfnction to

-"_"\Voi;lxin;?men' and IJemocrirts. :

C. H. Oliver. Auctioneer
*~"~

No. 2i> east Broad street.

-ttousee.old~~Tni> jotchp^JGL:".'.- rnii^iTOKE at auction.
-
1

TO-DAY,at No. 20 east Broad "stro«
will" sell .for parties leaving the r'»

*
commeTicing at 10-.20 sharp. 2 (>ak'i'v '
ber Suits, French: bevel "g!:i<s- 1 Wai'ff|"
Wardrobe-. French bevel gla'sy fro

-\rmiParlor rSuif. 1Oak Sideboard *Har\?eni
Walnut-.: Sideboard. 1

"

'Walnut v*?
Table."I'Swinging Parlor Lamp 1 pr^f*
1Walnut Chamber Suit, 2 Op^'p-n^
Heaters: 1 Cook Stove. BetN-te-t'kPreaus. Washstands.. Lounges CouciwLamps,- Lace Curtains. Clocks pt<-r.,-«'
&f&

fe S-ltV H'%^

Vi'\u25a0 ;\u25a0 ';":.-';
\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0 -'*"*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'" "\u25a0

\u25a0-\u25a0

' '

Mrs.' Ashby Jones: has issued invita-
tions to a tea. for:to-morrow, [in-ihonor
.of her sister,- Miss:. Hiclcson ,';of •Danville,

Va. \u25a0 _ ' . \u25a0"-'\u25a0\u25a0 -:.-' .-- ,
;-:- \ \u25a0;- ;'-:.'':i::.*>;*"^*.'-": \u25a0' v;.-•;,;.-.:\u25a0:.
.Miss Fannie Goodwin;.will be.the guest

of Miss Florence 1McKenny"after to-day.

.Mrs. Finch is the" guest of;her. sister-in-
law, Mrs. Mann S. Valentine, Jr.. -•'',. ;

\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0 -. \u25a0

• v--' .'*. -\u25a0\u25a0-.-- '\u25a0 :.:"/-'\u25a0-*
Miss, Willie Withers, of Wytheville/: is

the guest of Mrs: Stephen Putney. • .'. :- ,... '•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 *-- i:y* .-*-- . . .- \u25a0

-
Miss Grange, of.Philadelphia, is the

guest of Mrs. Allen Lyon.- \u25a0 . -r

tho Kiicpt i'( the Misses Tyler, f
'^ i*~'?

:Ex'ecutlvo Mansion.mm-
Mr. Thunias .I'-. Caiiiion is spending- a

;fe~w|ilays!;wi^hisVparcnts;'Mr; r:andiJlrs.
|Henryj G.";Caiinbn^No.1:1005 .Gro ve: avenue. \u25a0

*
«

"*
s
;.wiilgive a:luncheon/

ftb-day ;:in honor of her sister, \u25a0=Mrs.
•Llewellyn\u25a0-\u25a0 Nieholson^'of \u25a0 Georgetown. ,<

-
v* * *

. -Mrs. \u25a0::Venablc. \u25a0iwho \has ibeen ";
spending "ithe -.-.nast; /iveck' 'a< .her ; former
home, returned to yesterday., ,,. :;..
''{Mrs.':Vwilllani^>Renlingjeft::; yesterday^
.morning for:Baltimore,::whence ;sheIwill
sail for Bremen. V'; :lt .- \u25a0

:;-'.::'-:"' •\u25a0•\u25a0'." ;\u25a0 :i-':
'r:.7*'-V \u25a0'.•\u25a0\u25a0 '^r''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• ,\u25a0

"
"\u25a0.-----' \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'The Colonial Dames will"meet withMrs. \u25a0

Herbert "'AJ'-;Claiborne on:\u25a0.Saturday after-
noon at 4:30 o'clock.' )\u25a0';[: \u25a0 •.
._ :'.:'. '.: .\u25a0'

-
; -*_ *'-. •_"

'''
.\u25a0.

\u25a0 \u25a0.- .'; r '\u25a0\-:i:.-'_~]>~.:'r-~r-~
"Mrs: Charles L:Seigel: is on a.visit to

her,sister; IMrs.- ;Robert!; Lee Sears.v in
Baltimore.

-

LEXIXGTOX.

TWICE YOURMONEYS WORTH
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.
'

CALIFORSIA PEACHES.
\u25a03,ooo ': cans Finest >CaliCornia ;;Peache^> pbuhds, :white ;syrup,;<on S mal cost^

compelled ';to^;advance our -..price .to,.-"c.

Then' it is; lOc^per; pound cheaper than
anything:ofatskindjsold:-.^.
Gibson Old;Hye (p.er^ quart),, ana
;;• nothihg-likeiit soldVon^this^rnJirkeUttK,
,;the -money; ..-•--••••••'

—
••••-••;""

Clemmer's Fine,:; Old . \u25a0Mouritainji/Dew'... Whiskey (quart) :•'.-...\u25a0•-
•:

--"••• Lc/
6.oCo;dozen Lake Fish. Per. dozen... ......>c.
New-Mackerel, per^ dozen ..... -...--We.
500 bottles

-Brandy "\u25a0 Peaches," .while:they
\u25a0' last • '.V'.".:l'::'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.".":;.'.. \u25a0"-'-\u25a0 -• -•-•••• .,c"

Smokinff Tobacco, •1-pound bags, -beautiful
smoke, choice selections. .per. bag..-.jc.

10,000 "bushels Finest -0at5."......... V.".*>-«c

6.000 bales Finest .Timothy Hay..'...:..~0c.
s iboxesi boxes New Choice Figs. ............— l«c.
5,000. gallons North Carolina fWhiske>Vper

quart..;..-.*... ;...v...:;: ...:.:... .....foc.
Duffy's Malt .Whiskey,: per quart bot^
:;"tie.V.'.V.. ...:...... :.....-... ...h^c.
Canadian Malt Whiskey, quart......^Oc.California' Sherry Wine, ga110n.. .-..--7.~c.
Home

-
Made' -Blackberry.- Brandy,

quart ....:.:-......-...... .......... --<^.
Imported Holland Gin.- quart ........4Oc.

Mount Vernon Rye Whiskey, .gallon..?-.
5,000 packages Imported Ceylon Tea. -^•"•c
Rock-Candy; Syrup,".-' gallon

—
:V..r...:;;0c.

Importere'd Kippered. Herrings .
—

.M9c.
500 Jars .Imported. Chinese Ginger....2»c.
Imported Soup, large can^;j.^^;^li^*

Having -a. large stock on hand of the
following: goods, we offer them at and
below; cost: ,;

-
Violet.Ammonia. sc; Extract Witch

Hazf:l. oc;
'Araselihe, ."c; Household Am-

monia, sc: Scrub Brushes, Zc; Iron Glue,
5c.:Gum Camphor, sc.
5,000 barrels -of the Finest Family

F10ur......... ............. —
?-*•

:Two 'phones.

EIGHTEENTH AND MAINSTS.
:Ga. 27-Sat,Sun,Tu&Th)

. SS'ECIAI, KOTICE.

When preeenlad at. tlio .Dlapatcb

counter, accompanied by tSie caiii,
"Employment Wnnta," ,"Rooms '\u25a0 fcr
Rent," "Wanted Ropms.":"Bonrilara
AVnnteil," "BaJsr'l 'Vonlefl," "L.oat
Strayed, or Stolen," willTje inKertcd
properly classified; 25 Tvorda or less,
for "25c each' Insertion* addltlonnl
words lei each.

EMPI.6V3IEXT AVAATS.

WA.VTED.
TOnXGIIAX.:v."HOHAS'EXPERIEXCG
as a Book-keeper. Stenographer, and
Typewriter. Give references and salary
expected. .Position very .desirable. Ad-,
dress C.-S., care the 'Dispatch:- :fe 3-lt*-

'\u25a0\u25a0'.".-- \u25a0 AVA2VTED.
" \u25a0„\u25a0-'"'

BY A LADY,POSITION'- INA FAMILY
where she can make herself useful. Un-
derstands sewing- for children. Best of
references. .Address Miss .M. HA-iUL-
TON,'433 south Pine street. Richmond,
:Va:

'"

"fe S-Th&Sun2t&wlf-
WAXTED.

ACTIVE AGENTS TO HAXDLEKOH-I-,
noor : Specialties. Salable goods. Wis
profits sure. M'DOXALD-AP.THIjr:

COMPANY. Camden, \u25a0 X:
-
J. '\u25a0" fe S-It

SCOTT COIKVTEI"

\u25a0Every-' Buyer' ...
"

:i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0 ; ..- v/i™ ...... ..,-.-. .. . \u25a0.\u25a0,-." '_ - -
JLiiiJuly1Uvliy»3

IN RICHMOND MUST
.f:-!'CGME';vr,O;::- : 'l:%:.

'\u25a0__^-^ <*" mw^ateSsp/-'"'

STORE TQ-DAY.
Thousands of dollars'

vvbrth and thousands of
pieces that had to be sold
quick. j

THE DEAL GETS EM-
BROIDERIES FOR HALF;
some— a good many—dor a
"good deal less than that: It's
the greatest Embroidery sale
thai has taken place inyears—'
all of 'them- from Switzerland
and- France. Among the line

. -vcMXbe found some of the cheap
as well* as the finest; grades;
produced.

.TQDE
'

CAMBRIC EMBROIDERIES
FOR 2c. YARD.

Thousjuids of yards of Cambric Km-. \u25a0 'broideries'. Insertions; and Edges, all
widths, jrrndes costing up to 12KC
for 5c ;-nrd.

The Finest Nainsook. Swiss, and Cam-
bric Embroideries, in the dainty baby
designs or open patterns, •' costing .up
td 23c.—any for 12 1-I'c. yard.

Skirt-Frilling-Width Cambric
iy,over -5 jiattcrhsv'-.O'c.' yard.

. Th'-j - HandsomoPt Xainfoolc, Swiss, and
Cambric Embroideries for IG2-3 and
3'Jc. About, a hundred pieces to select
from. Any piece would ba worth al-
most double our at-lcing. ..

Embroideries in 2- and 2 1-2-yard
lengths,- Insertions, and Wide Edges,

' S l-2c. yard. .. .
Beautiful French Embroideries, in the

most exquisite, dainty designs, for Ljc.
"

They'llc».«t you 50c. anywhere.

! A11-Ovcr. Embroideries for. 7S>c. >yard,
. that: cost CO and 755.
"Mi-Over Embroideries at:.J!Sc— over o0
:" pieces' Swiss. Nainsook, and Cambric,
•stripes and figures, all fine, dainty ef-
fects that cost 51.50 to $2.
'Other Ail-Over Embroideries at .-«0, CO.

tinh SSc, and up to Sl.<o. Some are
•"\u25a0' worth double their cost.

Hundreds of Rolls of Mat-
tings

have been rolling in until almost the en-

tire carpet space is taken up. They won't

last long. Thir.k of buying Mat tins one

third less than last year. Not a piece in

the Jot that can bo duplicated in price

.strain 1in the next two years to come.

Cotton-Warp Mattings- for?7-l-2c. \u25a0

'
Close-Woven Fancy China Matting for

IQC
'

,
;Carpet effects in Linen-Warp flattings
• for luc. -.
H<!avy. -Joihtless China Matting, large

or Hmall effects. for,lSc. •
lanen-Warp \u25a0Mattings.;.' worth 20c, for

\u25a010c- ... - ...
40c. Fancy-Warp Mattings for 2oC

-THJ-,::coriEN C®.

A.Ooiife4lerate"Ai>iioiHtiiient— Tuclcer-"
aiemoriiil K:i11.-

LEXINGTON,':'VA:, February -7.—(Spe-

cial.)—lnspector-General T. C. Morton, of
the Virginia Confederate camps," has is-
sued to J. ScotV-MooFc,, 'first lieuten-
ant-commander of..Lee-Jackson :Camp,"
United; Confederate -'Veteran's, of Lexing-

ton, "a commission; as one of'his: assistant
inspectors-general.'' Assistant ."Inspector;
General J. Scott Moo:e will,have jurisdic-

tion over Confederate.camps in the.Tenth
Virginia District: He is admirably fitted
for,the position,' and. is an able recontre
ofthrilllng episodes incident to the "civil

\u25a0 war, having been a member of the Four:

teentli Virginia Cavalry. ; ..
\u25a0 A new fire reel of,'the latest improved;
pattern, with- two: hundred . feet of the
best cotton hose, has:, been purchased by.

the VirginiaMilitary"Institute, and. placed

in specially prepared quarters under the

lower end of:the. gun-sheds, so as to be
easily accessible Jn. case of a fire, and
centrally located: with, respect to the big;
buildings. Another important change—
long needed— has been .made by having

all the fire plugs to-conform with those
for Lexington, for heretofore, a reducer

.had to be.used 'before the local apparatus,

could render service. A small- carriage

with cotton hose, placed in the guard-

room in "the arch" ,at cadet barracks,-

has been the only protection for the past

several years. The change .. all around
is a decided improvement.

Though the. John Randolph Tucker Me-
morial

'
Hall -will, in several weeks, be

finished, .it -
will not be dedicated until

n~ext June. The orations on that occasion
willbe delivered by Mr. James C. Career,
the eminent New York- lawyer, and Hc«v
Holmes Conrad, of Washington, D. C.

An innovation will be introduced in. the
law school in the"" shape of tablets con-
taining the .names, of the, graduating

classes of this department, beginning with

the present year-12C0. The tablet^ will
\u25a0be placed' in succession on the walls of

the reading-room in the-- Tucker Memo- .
rial Hall, thus preserving in appropriate

method the names -of all those who -have

been students in. the Tucker. Memorial

Cadet W. Hunter McClintick, of Balti-
more, who took poison by'mistake for.

medicine that had been prescribed for

him has recovered: His mother and sis-

ter, who" came here to attend him,, have
returned home.

*&£**__—

—.

CtLPEPBR
'•

AXD REFORM;;

A Movement for tUe Estnl»lishment
. of a Dispensary.

pt ttPEPER VA., February . 7.—(Spe-

cial)-Numero'usly circulated yesterday
throughout this community was a circular
calling upon the^ citizens to meet-in.Rix-
ev's Hall at 7:30 o clock P. M. It was
si4ed "Social Safety League." At the

.appointed hour, the hall was crowded
with ladies and gentlemen, who were
there to learn what course the league

would take to improve the morals of the
to°vn ilr. Silas X-Cooper, as chairman

of the meeting, mounted the Platform-
and called upon Mr. John S. Bar-

bou- to present, the resolutions , of.
the league. Mr. Barbour prefaced the

resolutions with an address, and- when
they were -presented; they were to the ef-

Yect that the league desired to have our

Senator and Representative use the r
best endeavors to -have the charter of this
pfac- so amended that the sale of liquor

in this town be restricted to a dispensary

Rev= Winfrey, Stevens, and McClung

advocated the adoption of the resolutions

Thl question was then presented to the
mevtintr and a vote called lor. . \u25a0\u25a0

•

Mr Harry Shackelf ord,:- Davis spoke

against -the resolutions. \u25a0\u25a0 .^
•

\u25a0- „..,-\u25a0-
Later in the -meeting Mayor..Gibson

arose and forcibly objected to being

Placed upon record on this question until

he had had an opportunity to study the
question. He said he was 111 favor of
moral reforms, but the dispensary system

so much spoken of in South Carolina had

-resulted in bloodshed, and he was.r.ot^n
•favor of that kind of moral reform. He
thought if the law upon our statute books
was/rigidly enforced, \we would have am-

;

plefprotection. •\u25a0'\u25a0
--

-• \u25a0:
'

„",.
A- vote was 'insisted upon,, and a great

many, of those present left th"hall-^r^remaining voting in favor of the rebCilu-
tions of the league and the appointment

of a committee of five to wait upon, oui

Senator and Representative. .. '

AVAATED.
AN INTELLIGENT YOUTH ;WHO IS A
Good Manuscript Reader as' Copy-Holder
on a Morning-Newspaper.- Address "MAN-
USCRIPT, care of Dispatch. fe 8-3 i

MR.;JAMES L _.vjHERTY . _ :

could be made. He was endorsed by near-
lyevei*y labor organization in.Virginia.

HE IS A ciGAR-MAKER:
Mr. Doherty is, and has been for years,

a member,' of the \u25a0 CigarTMakers' Union of
this city, and has been foremost in every

movement booking to the'advancement of
the interests ;of organized labor. -lie is
a .young man ,of much industry and
energy, and 'is extremely well-informed
on matters pertaining to labor. Although

he is a man of strong convictions, he is
by no means a fanatic;
Mr. Doherty. was born inRichmond, and

has resided: here all his life. He attend-
ed the public schools of Richmond until
17-years.of age, at which time he became
apprentice to the cigar-makers' trade. He

has been a member of the Cigar-Makers'

Union ever "since his apprenticeship ex-
pired. He :was' its president for several
years, and has represented it at the in-
ternational convention ufion ..two 'Occa-

sions.' He was president of the Central
Trades' and Labor Union of this city for

several years. -.
\ A DEMOCRATIC. WORKER.
.Mr, Doherty has been one of the hard-
working Democrats of the" city almost
ever since attaining his majority." He

has represented Jackson Ward on the
City Democratic Committee for 'the; past

six :years, and is vice-chairman of the

committee. -For: five years he has been
the chairman of the Committee on Plans."

There is a general. feeling among Demo-
crats—business,' professional, -.-and work-
ing men— that . the -appointment of Mr.
Doherty is in':every way a most suitable
one, and that he willmake the-.Bureau of

Labor and Industrial Statistics of the
greatest possible value to thelabor, com-
mercial, and manufacturing interests of
the State.

'

\u25a0 WASTED-
A GENTLEMAN 32 YEARS* OLD.

school-teacher, educated at the University
of Virginia, Mason and Odd-Fellow, de-
sires other employment.. Something pre-
ferred in .which there is".chance for pro-
motion. .Best of references given as to
character. Address H., care Richmond
Dispatch. , fe :?-«l*

COI.TJSGE TRUSTEES MEET.

AUCTION SALES-Fntur« Dnj,.

I By W. C. Kevan.
Real Estate and General Auctioneer. :

cc pENTEE -HILL," THE best
V/DEN-CE OF TUB LATE ROBERT i

BOLLING. CONSISTING OF LARfS
AND BEAUTIP'UL GIiOUNDS A\nBUILDINGS, IN PETERSBURG Va
FOR SALE.—Inexecution of a (twree'ot
the Hustings Court of the city of pPtersburg. Va.. rendered at th.; Alurchterm, ISSI, in the suit of "T. .S BoMlrr
vs. ißobert B. Boiling's Heir.*." 1 gw|
offer, for sale publicly, for partition," oa. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1500,'
at 4:CO o'clock P. M., on the premises tH
above-mentioned PROPERTY aitiauedin Petersburg, . Va.. containiag b«'U%v-.
THREE AND FOUR ACRES uF L.\.\Dextending from Henry street, on "t&anorth, to an extension of east Tabb str»«ton the south, and from Jefferson, stronr'on the east, to Adams streat,
on the west. The mansion is a spacious
THREE-STORY BRICK BCILDI.NT.
with twenty-four rooms, including rOUrrOUrbasement room's, besides bath-rcon;* anil
closets on each floor, and halls, closet?,
dressing-rooms, pantries, dairies. &c,ami
there is an underground passuse, for-merly used to enter the 'atilldirig froa
Henry street. The mansion has two
fronts-^Oll Henry and east Tabb streets
respectively— \vith a large portico ana
massive granite steps on each front, a&i
is supplied throughout with gap. tit?water, and cistern water. There is 01
the premises a handsome THREE-STOry
BRICKOFFICE, with six rooms. kitch*r,
and cellar, supplied with; city witter and
fitted with gas-pipes. There are also am-
ple SERVANTS' APARTMENTS. CAR-
RIAGE-HOUSE, STABLES, oic. Til*
shade- trees and shrubbery are abundant
and "beautiful. Two sides of th<; sciu.vj
(on Jefferson and Adams streets) are en-
closed with BRICK WALLS. Onv sltiii
(on Henry street) is enclosed with \
FINE IRON FENCE, with iron gates
and granite gate-posts ami founi!:ui'n.
The south side is not enclosed. Ther*
aro t%vo excellent and bold springs, su.f.-
cient,.not only for supplying the mansion
with pure water, but a portion of the
lower part of the city also, by moans ot
pines.

This? is one of.the handsomest properfev
in Petersburg, is centrally locatO'l, &-A
is suitable for a. private residence, or \
school, or other institution, and it13155:
be made an excellent and attractive hot?!.

TERMS: One-fourth of the p«rch:i«-
money cash; balance payable in one. two.
and three years, equal instalments?, with
interest from date, and sscuced by <!eci
of trust on the property: purchaser to
keep up insurance on building aa.^urthefsecurity for purchase-money, anfl to pay
taxes for -MOOV R. V>.:TUNSTALU

GEORGE MASQX.r Sr>eciJil Coinmis.-iior.ir3.
W. C. Kevan. Auctioneer.

Virginia—ln the Clerk's offict- of At
Hustings Court of Petersburg, V?.., July
It. 1S91:

T. S. Boilingvs. Robert B. Boiling'sheirs.
Icertify that the bond required by tM

decree entered in the above-styled cauw,
25th March. ISQI. has been e.tecuteJ by
George Mason, commissioner, with se-
curities apDroved by mo.

Teste- -•'\u25a0\u25a0 P.0
." GILUAM.

fe S Clerk. _
AVAXTED.

STATE AGENT "WANTED FOR
V/eli-Known Mechanical Papers." Salary
and commission. Not necessarily with ex-
perience- on such work, but must be en-
ergetic and reliable. Address, stating age,
experience, if

- any. and reference.
Circulation Department, INDUSTRIAL.
PRESS, &—ls Murray.street. New York.

fe o-Tu.Th&Sat3t

WASTED,

AN UNFURNISHED- ROOM. CHURCH
Hill preferred.

-
State ter"is and locality.

Address "RUNNER," care Dispatch.
fe 8-11*

IIUSIXESS AVAXTS.

BY A RESPONSIBLE PARTY. ROOMS,
not less than live, furnished or unfur-
nished. Terms must be moderate. State
price, particulars, and references. Ad-
dress ROOMS, Box li,city. . ,

\u25a0

\u25a0'.
' -

ft;S-Th&Snn2t»

AVAXTKD.
ONE GOOD SECOND-HAND 75- TO 100-
Ilorse Power Boiler and Engine. VIR-
GINIA'WAGON COMPANV, South Bos-
ton, :Va.

• ; "
/ ;fe 8-8t

«\u25a0 ADIES! Use Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills.
Sa J{e»t:-Parent! <»nlr Kcliablc!. Take no other.
» I.uj'ofyourDruifX'i-'.urKu<i<c

-
st»aipa, for partie-

olarsaail "RelicrrorLidiM,"!nletter by rctnrn raall.
t!hlehc»!cr Chcmlyui Co., I'hliaita., I*3.

(au l-Tu.Tb,Suly>

DanittKc <o AVhcnt from I^reeze—
Telephone Kacilitiew.

GATE CITY, VA-:February 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—There are. indications at present

that the recent freeze was very injurious

to the wheat crops of tliis section. In
many places it is" frozen entirely out of

the ground, while in others, the roots up-
pcar to be dry and dead.

Both corn and wheat are1 becoming Very

scarce in Scott and adjoining counties,

and the farmers will have a hard lime
in making their next crops. In Past
years Hawkins county. Term.', has been
the Egypt from which this county in
rime- of shortage has obtained its corn;
but now corn is scarce in that, county,

and those who have a surplus are holding
itat 60 cents per bushel. It willno doubt
reach- ilbefore many weeks.

Mr. W. S. Rhodes, a prominent merchant
of this county. is strangely af-
Uicted. He. does not seem to suffer, and
apcars to be \u25a0in usual spirits, yet. for
eighteen: days he has slept only about
six hours, and that from, the effects, of-
narcotics. His malady baflles the skill
of his physicians. He is about 43 years

old, has lived temperately, and his health
had always] been very g-ood.

Tliis county now has over a hundred
miles of telephone lines, and other lines are
contemplated. Extensions axe to {jivedi-

rect connection with Lee, Wise"; «nd Rus-

«?11 Courthouses. The present lines radiate
from Gate City in five directions, rbring-

ing all parts of the county in close com-

munication^ \u25a0 >, ':"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 W*
3,1r. W. D. Davidson, of Gate City,

Shipped 5.C00 turkeys, be.-ides much other
poultir to the New I'orlc-market last
Saturday. It was the largest _shipment
of .turkeys ever made from this county.

. -
ISM3OF AVtGHTJ -,T

"

SPECIAL NOTICES.

\u25a0-niCHM().M) 1.0.W OVFICJ3.
SAMUEL BACHRACH. PROPRIETOR.
The largest and most reliable, 216, 218, anil
220 north Ninth .street. Liberal loans on
satisfactory securities.
GREAT BARGAINS IN FORFEITED

PLEDGES,. * consisting of
WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEWELRY,

GUNS, PISTOLS. -MUSICAL IN-,STRUMENTS. ETC.
(fe I-Th,Sun&Tu)

By J. Thompson Brown & Co..
Real Estate Agents .'.'and Auctioneers.

\u25a0PUBLIC AtCTLUN SALE
X . OF A

Stylish, Modern, Cdrrier RgsadeflK
No. ICOO PARK AVENUE.

NORTHWEST CORNER HARRISON" ST.
OPPOSITE HOWITZEIt MO.\TIME.\T

\u25a0 PAP.IC.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

"VVe will sail at public auction, op. thJ
premises, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1300,

at 4:30 P.M., the above

3-Story Stylish Brick ResMsnce
on the northwest corner of Park, aver.::*
and Harrison, street, containing twe«!'rooms. Its architectural design is urwK
and very attractive, affording the wfSg*
abundance 'o£ -lisht exposure. vro:iu«
three beautiful avenues sucrgunamgtw'l
handsome Howitzer Monument t^^{,'ives that freshness and purity 0- air so
desirable for residential purposes.

The lot fronts 40: feet on Park aYenra
and S-l feet on Harrison street^. witf.*
depth of Si) feet 3 .inches on its "w^k"
line to an alley 11 feet tf- inches w.J*

Those seeking a neat, desirable.^
stylish residence in this most teauJ'";

location nhould avail themseiyt's Oj. i-3

opportunity to secure so desirable nnox-.
TERMS: One fourth cash; ..balanc- *-•

one. two, and three years. S per cent- *»

terest, secured by trust det-tiv „ n
J. THOMPSON BKOWN & CO..

fe?..
- . -. Auctloneera^

By J. Thompson Brown & <-'0.,

1U;; Main street.

PHEEMPTOEY TRUSTEE'S HALS
TO THE

HIGHEST BIDDER
OF

TWELVE WEST-END I-f->Ta-

VALUABLEBRICK-CLAY PEPOSfe^
A SAKE SPECULATION".

-By virtue of a deed of trust: t-> thc^
dersigned trustee, dated January -. -\u25a0

and duly recorded in -Hennco >^
Court. Deed-Book 14S B..pase 5-. t- :;;

aU;;
certain notes therein descnDfti. .> •

if
having been. made, iindbems r?}-'^,{
th(; beneficiary so to do. I*>'* •-

public auction, on the premises.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY &TH,a: iJ> F- J
the. PROPERTY d.-seribct In«l t̂t^eS
as' follows: gßesiimLnj: on th**?-'?&
line of Jaca»<?nn street. :» tcct
eastern line of Cursor street. tntJ';r- si,d
ning eastwardly and fronting -ozt i-[*-^..j
south line of Jacquelln 'street ;»'<\u25a0' \u0084;
running back between, para^ei «".«\u25a0

a BIG SPKCULATIO.V In*gl
lots.- besides .-.bttinfr tlesiraole .i°. S!s?dS
INGPURPOSKS. and the^e is a ""B
posit of"BRICK-Cl^\Y._ ..T cr.

They v.-ill be sold in LOTb TO sL ».V.
*a's a whole, as may be desired at -^-*

:
i" Tt^RMS: By-/consent, one-ton- \'*.,l't^,1t
Ibalance -at six.::twelve, and »•» •

&}

-
rmonth.", « pt-r cent. lnt«r?? r*

r. f̂f
t»«-t
»«-\I

deed of trust. KDU'AitDH.
•V Brown & Co.. Auctioneer*. *r

-
l

-;--fe^4-td ":'-- -
/- '- ' '

-^z^Z

LOdT, STRAYED, AMIFOI'SD.

'XOST, LAST NIGHT. "A; /POCKET-
BOOK, containing a small sum v£ money,
few" coins, and a key. Reward if returned"
to this otlice.

'
: ;f-.;7-2t

LOST, SCOTCH COLLIE DOG. .LEFT
1011 .west Main street;- about thirty' days
ago. uarkr bushy hair on body: white
feet and breast: very bushy; tail. Reward
of. $13 "will be. paid if to owner.. fe 2-lw. ,

'
\u25a0 •.-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• .-

SCOTTSVII^'K. .

Tlic Kuin nmi ;.tlie KotidH-Personnl
.. Xotei. ,/ , , . \u0084 ....

.SCOTTSVILLK. VA., -February 7.-.
(Special.)— The heavy- rain here •Sunday

evening- thawed' -the -ground; and as. it-

had been quite -dry;previously, the water,

was .absorbed quickly,: leaving our roads .j
in good condition.- • .-•;'-•'\u25a0\u25a0'- .'.,,'

Messrs. Beii jarmanand- Frank Per-.:
ley, of CharlottesyilleV'are visiting Mr..

Jarman's ;grandmother, Mrs.:Jones. . r_
\u25a0\u25a0" Mr. I-ler.ry.G: Harris; .of Bluefield,".-^..
Va. iranag'qr of the Harris Merchandise;;

Company at that /place; arrived here yes-

terday, ."to pay a short visit to his old

-home, at this "place.- \u25a0

T

'
.p.' v

;;;Our depot agent, ...Miy-.-.E. - L- l.ox. is

sick at his home. here. _ . . ->
We hear of quite, a goodly number .^f

families who expect;to move into om-sec-

tion soon from the /Northwest and pur-.

chase homes. The- sentiment here; is, let

them; come -along. ;/ they will:be .;gladl>

welcomed and treated most cordially. We
•have-plenty of room for all who come.

Mr Hopkins. a :millionaire.;fronvXew
York city, has recently \u25a0.purchased, one.
of the Coles's farms, omGreen mountam ,

"and will soon erect thereon a magnificent

mansion. ,that-will/rival.;;ifnot,surpassj
any building of {the.^kind.in .this^part-of.
our ccinty. HeWas Vhere;- yesterday, and
ordered a* car-load -of,fertilizer lor the

rwwiunivc^rTiVGCOMMITTKE.

Visits tneT^o State I«slituti«n« at-

\u25a0 ;
':\u25a0\u25a0,-.' iStaunton. -\u25a0..\u25a0...--.:.-\u25a0:;\u25a0:._;

'STAUNTON
:,-"-yA;';:February ,7.-(Sp_e^

-cial )-The•:.-j6int'cbmriiittee ,of.;the :;Lesis-;
lature- touring'Hhc- State . ;the.

Commonwealth's: public institutions ar-,
rived" here last;evening, and:after :.spend-r
MngJthe night inStheir. private; -Atlantic-/
\Coast ;Line car.Tbreakl'astedSthis^mornmgj
\at <the 5 Virginia^School! for£the^Deaf 1and|
Blind f v A. concert; and :recitations;by ;;the-
Ipupils/ together iwlth<an!inspection' of- the %
\u25a0premiaes,.:occupiedi:theiforenoon.:^:ft-^=-.-:
'•?. The*-Western ,State |Hbspital|was ;visited \
in ;the J. afternoon: yand \u25a0. a vsplendid \u25a0 dinner.;

{was -served tbyS Superintendent JBenjamini
Blackford;iM."i>.T-andShlsiassistants.
sfiLaterIthe visitors -left for,!Lexlngton.^fo,-
look"over-:theiVirginiaSMilltary.:;InsUtute,c
lTh(•>members '• of£ the iLegrisl t̂ure <• express-^
;ed'£ themselves vas^fayorabljrgimpresseai
iwithSthuSmanagumentTanaijcondltionlvor;
lth«;Stiite's-twdf institutions in;Staunton.

'-:\u25a0' "-'-\u25a0\u25a0 OVSTKII-TiAXU SUITS.

Claims for rJamase.s Sousnt to «c
r'.KccoyVred from Caitea Stuie.s.

" Judge Sirnonton, sitting in Circuit Court

se^ion
\u25a0

on yesterday, heard suits brought

against \u25a0 the United- States; :on account .. ot

the :destruction of oyster- lands in York

rhit These suits, by Brown &

Sd by A:-P.: and G: W. Richardson .re-
spectfully; • were- brought;under

- act ot

r*nnTo«"s of March 3, 1837- -,-.- --::\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0

SaLtfffs.o^ned oyster lands in the :bed

of York" river; by grant from, the

State of Virginia. 'The oysters :uponthese

bS and also the :beis.; themselves, were
desUoyed-by the United-States, ;n con-

semtence of
:operations to improve navi-

SSbv kepenins the' channel .-m- the

S-e? Suits were brought to recover dam-

?S two suits^were argued as one: Jud^a

L.LLewis^appeared for. the P a ntirts

a^VilliamH:White as special attorney.

announce; his \u25a0 decision later:;,:.;, .}:. ;_.;_ \u25a0

Question of XcwPro lessor.s Xot Dis-
cussed—Half-Yea r Sli?»-»vins Fine.

The Board of Trustees of Richmond
College held their semi-annual meeting
yesterday, beginning at- 11:30 A. M.. in

the parlors of the First Baptist church.
The meeting was characterized by no
radical action. Xo new "professors* were
erected, or even discussed, and1 no new
schools established.

' ';. -
President W. E. Hatcher being out.ot

the city, Hon.: J. Taylor Ellyson, vice-

president, was in the chair. Among those
present were Dr. A. E. Owen, llr.George

B. West, Mr. H..K Schmelz, Dr. .1. M

Pilcher Dr. T. S. Dunaway, Judged

Barksdaleand B. A. Hancock. Dr.R. H.
Pitt Mr.- T. H." Ellett/ Dr. J. R. Garlick,

Hon. J. Taylor Ellyson, Dr. C H. Rylaud,
Mr Josiah Ryland, Mr. John C.VVu-
liams and President. F.

;

W. Boatwright.
The meeting was opened with^prayer

by Dr. A. E. Owen, of Berkley. Dr. Ry-
land, the secretary, .presented letters of
rpo-ret at their absence from Dr. J. L. fli.

Curiy, F. c! McConnell, and Hunt Har-

S1
Fre

e
sident F. W. Boatwright made a,re-

port of the.' work done in the first half

se^s'on. He said that everything was
moving on prosperously and,harmomous-
lv Ho also made an earnest spe«ch on
the urgent- needs of the college, express-

in- a dJsire for, an endowment for the

schools of history and biology,
i
as we.l as

technoiogv. Speeches were made in favor
ilstabHshing-the : school of technology

by Messrs. H. L. Schmelz, T. H. Ellett.

"i-id H R. Pollard. . .w

TMie Committee, on AidFunds, made -its
<;pini-annuar report, showing that about

?h ? y young men were aided by -scholar-
ships and ten aided ..on board bills by do-

nation Of this :r.umber ten were sons^ ot
niinisters. The committee also reported

X -reat sliccess :of. the building fund.
Tho "treasurer has already received in

r-sh about $2(5.000. President Boatwright

w"4 authorized to continue his canvass
for funds until- the new buildings:Should
new Reproof vault in thenew dormitory

he> pntirelv waid for. -.--•-. \u25a0
\u25a0_

•\u25a0

A resolution :was passed to turn>the
o-'er to the

- Virginia Baptist Historical
Society. • and request them to use it as a
deno-ilorv. -Adjournment followed. The

trustees t~ook a recess at.2 o'clock for din-

ner."" . . '.' :.: :; ;' \u25a0 -\u25a0

•" - \':

REAL I l̂^ l̂^^^
rr

_
7^~«-. o^ SALK. „.«}

DWELLINGS ANI> Bt.TLD<lSti »&
for sale on itood terras. •<-\u25a0•»'

us befoi:e,buy^r. woKT
,
IAit&c^t

FOR SALE. RENT. AND E^CHAN

:'^an^lg:cn- Vu;FOKP*ssVu;FOKP *SSv;

Floor

THE THOMASPOTTS CO.,
Millers5 Agerits,^Riclim6rid f Va'' . —

jfjjo31-sia)

* * *
From 0 to 12 Governor, and Mrs. Tyler

and the Misses Tyler gave" an elegant re-
cePtiori. The receiving party, consisting

of Governor and Mrs. Tyler; Miss Tyler,

Miss Sue Hampton Tyler, ..and Miss

Katherine Heath, of Norfolk, welcomed
ihvir guests in the front reception-room.

\mong those invited were Misses Berta
Wellford, Annie Canira, Gertrude Camm,

Hattie Ross, Mary Cameron, Elsie Came-
ron, Edyth White. Effle.Branch,. Marga-

ret Branch, Anne Tennant, Kate Buford,

Flossie Talbott. Bessie Pace, Ethel Pace,

Louise Mayo. Lina Mayo, Blanche Mor-
gan, Delia Tompkins, Nellie Tompkins,

Mary Donnan, Emily Addison. Thomas,

Kate Meredith; Sophie Meredith, Mary

Hill Lily Hill, Lizzie Boyd, Virginia-

Byyd, Sue Wellford. Daisy Wilson, Al>cde
Burwell, Evelyn Gordon, Grace Slvelds,

Maria Williams, Judith 1 Deane, -vnne
Drewry, Eliu Werth, Amy-'Werth, Ee"E\e
Hill, Lelia Hill, Empsie Pegram, Alice,
Hotchkiss, McAllister, Annie Guy, Fan-

nie Guy, Bruce Williams. McGuire, Berta
Noltins, Estelle de Saussure,. Heningham
Spilman, Robins, Stanley Atkins, Louise
Claiborne, Ellen Bagby, Weddell. Cooke,
McKenny, Mamie Jennings,- Emily Jen-
nings, Madeline English, Annie Gray,

Lelia Gray. Anne Archer, Mayo, WaddiU.
Mattio Purcell, Dammanr.; Leary, Judith
Jones liuth Tanner. Kate.Doggett,: Julia
Grant, Anne Grant, Rose Mordecai. Flora
Stuart, Miss Brailey, ;_Sallie-Randolph,

Courtnev Bridges, Daisy" Chamberlayne,:

Katharine Montague, Mclntosh, Ander-
son Elizabeth Davenport; Fanny Came-
ron'' Mary Lewis. -Virginia McLeod,- Lily.
Urq'uhart, Martin, Stringfellow, Lyle:Ty-

ler Anne Rose. Walker,; Edna Forbes,

Kate Talley, Anne .Dunlop/ Bessie. -Dun:
lop Bcinie,

r-Maury:-"Crutchnelii;:6f->Predericksburg;r-Maury:-"Crutchnelii;:6f->Pred-
ericksburg; Townes,' Mary.Gilliam, N-?nie
Boykin. Maria Moseley," HelenMoseley,

Kato \u25a0 Michaux, Evelyn- Toting, Moale.
Haftz, Helen Moore,:Calvin Bragg, Fan-
nioßragg." '.

- . * '£; :

"Messrs.' Douglas Adair,': E. H. Benson.
J "A;Coke. Jr.. W. Bi:Chiiborne, Fairlie

P? Cooke,' St .-;Gcorgo Cooke, ;J. H.Gran t;
Gessher^ilarrisori, D.;"vH.". Leake, Jr.v.T.
B;^McAdams>,.Tsizewell" Fitzgerald, .1. W.
Fuller; Jonathan' Bryan.J.i Stuart: Bryan.

General" Charles J. . Anderson,- John. Itu-;
ther'J'oord/ Jo Lane Stern/ Harrison Blair,

Siiiencc-r Carter. Palmer. Claiborne. Wat-

kins Eilerson. RansoH ;Guy,-C. LLrMcKin-
ney, Gray Moseley, William^B.::Watkins,
Spoiiswoodv Wellfordi:Fred." Noltirig, Dr.
Br»J>l;?Randolph,; Jr.. 'J. Gafnett' Nelson,
e!':*O; irAlston, Robert Bagby,;:-Huris'clon
Carv;'(ivyiArrington, Chaih-
lierlayne,\:Gebrser Bryan.; Percy vßosher,;

Dbugias'Gordon. :James ;W.\ Grayes.';"R: IT.
Games,; Gran^lle Gray, Palmer; Gray."VW;

iv.-^Uridttes.^Al^T.. lJr6cki,rAV.^L.:Daugh-
trey; J. L*. do Trevi11c,.Jr.';' I/.;E;.Haryic,"
IG:&W.-;llod^esoii.:2: ;D.lOuafles;^A:";H.;

Mrs. J. Hoge Tyler and the. Misses Ty-

ler save; a charminK tea yesterday after-
noon' from 5 to .7 o'clock at- the Kxecutivo
Mansion. The beautiful; drawins-rooms
and reception parlors, .of the mansion
'were ablaze; with light and fragrant with
a profusion of .flowers. Palms and pot-

ted plants- were placed in every available
space, and many crystal bowls and vases

of l>ink\carnations and roses, interspersed

wltil ferns and smilax,- gave "an exquisite

I touch of color to" the scene. The table
istood in the northern end of the spacious

|reception parlors. Wide; pink satin rib-
bon was drawn from the chandelier to

the 'four corners of the table, where; it

ended in large bows. At each corner of

tho table stood massive candlelabra; 'in

which were pink candles. Silver' baskets
of Rlaced fruit were"' also placed at each
corner. In the centre of the tablo rested,

an immenso baskgt of exquisite Madame
Tcstout roses. V

Mrs. Tj-lcr. gowned in gray crePe de

chine point applique and panne, was as-
sisted in;receiving by Miss Tyler, gowned

in pink satin, with lace' overdress, and

Miss Sue Hampton Tyler, gowned in
white satin, with accordion plaitings* of
chiffon: The young ladies in the dining-

room were Misses Maria Williams, Eve-
lyn Gordon. KmilyAddison ? Kate Mere-
dith. Virginia Boyd, Berta Xolting, KHz-,
abeih

'
Weudell, Katherino Montague,

Elizabeth Christian,. Edyth' White, Lily
Hill;Helen Moore, of Wytheville. Choco-
late was poured by Mrs. H. A. Claiborne
and coffeo by-Mrs. B. H. Nash;

Thilow's Orchestra, stationed behind a
bank ot palms, played delightfully

ihroughout the evening. Some of those
who called were:

Mesdames Archer Anderson, P. H.
Mayo, Gideon Davenport, T. N. Carter,

R. A. Lancaster, Lancaster Williams.
Levin .10/nes, .1. K. Branch, .-John A.
Coke, Charles Davenport, W. Ben. Pal-
mer, David Tennam, Henry Fairfax, A.

S. Buford. Lucien }>. Tatum, J. B. Pace,

John L. Williams, John W./Riely, W. D.
Thomas C. V. Meredith, ;E. T. Crump,
M^. D. Hoge, Jr.. J: R- Gordon,- W. G.
M^iller, A.B. Camm.'.l. S. Wellford, J. S.
Williams, J. H. Ellerson, E. O. Massie,

Ellen W. Perrin, George Ben. Johnston,

J.
'
Alston Cabell. J. 8.-Mosby, Hunter

McGuire, X- V- Randolph, B. H. Grundy,

William H. Perkins. Meredith Montague,

D. D. Talley, William L.Royall, T.Mon-
cure Perkins. C. C. McPhnil; J. A..Welch,

R. W. • Harper, Isaac Davenport, J. C.
Walker, S. W. Travers. J.- A.' Pattison,

Thomas Boiling. W. W. Morton, L. W.
Wise, W. S. Forbes, Warner Moore, John
\u25a0Dunlop, G. W. Mayo, \u25a0 Caskie Cabell, Ed-
win A. Palmer, W. C. Bentley, F.-G.
Townes, M: M. Gilliam, James Lyons,

W. W. Henry, R. Carter Scott, Bernard
Peyton, F. C. Hahr, Adolphus Blair, I.

H. While. C. W..P. Brock, E. P. Valen-
tine, John G. Farland, Grace Shields,
Christophor Tompkins, John H. Montague,

J V White, F. H-'Deane, S. T. Morgan,

P. C. Bagby, B.L.Purcell, John T.Ellett,

Edwin P. Cox. Walter K. Martin, Fred
Pleasants; B. B.Munford,- John Lottier,

Henry Cabell. J. E. B. Stuart, John. H.
Claiborne, John P. McGuire, Albert C.
Bruce. St. George Anderson, Nolting, W.

T Robins, AY. P. de Saussure, J. A. Cren-
sliaw, Hamberlin, William Hill, George

Watt, J. N. Upshur. Arthur Scrivenor,

M. M. McGuire, Ju. M. Williams, Stephen

Putney, C. W. Robinson, John ;White-
head, "of Norfolk; R. B. Bowles, of Salem;

R. P. Bruce, of Scott county; William
Shands, of Southampton, Va.:Murrell.
of Bedford; Thomas N. Jones, of Isle

of Wight; Edwin B. Thomasson, J. R. V.
Daniel, W. T. Oppenhimer, Barton H.

Cameron. Henry G. Cannon, A. J. Monta-
gue, William T. Carrington, Theodore
Ellyson, James 3Ceith, Wyndam Meredith,

Edmund Waddill. H. M. Tyler, Henry
Taylor, Jr., Blair, E. C. Minor, A. R.
Tarbrough; C. W. Tanner, Edgar Laf-
ferty B. H. Nash, Mclntosh, J.J. Monta-
gue W J Taylor, Robert Blankenship,

Charles' T. O'Ferrall, Edward Echols,

George M. Harrison, Decatur Axtell, E.
L Bemiss. St. George Coalter, James
Dooley,- -Alexander Ca.meron, Joseph

Brvan W. H. Wickham, W. W. Moore,

Ben P Owen, Jr., William R. Duke. Wil-

liam A. Glasgow, J. C. Featherston of
Campbell county, D. Gardiner Tyler, R.

Carter -Wellford, Thomas C. Blakey, 1ip-

ton D. Jennings of Lynchburg. C. 08.
Cowardin; J. Taylor Ellyson, E. D. Hotch-

kiss A Y. Stokes, Addison, Holliday, F.

T Crump,, and Virginius Hall; Misses
Woodbridge. Belle Perkins, Scott, Julia

Morton. Katherine Taylor,. Stewart,

Parks of Rockbridge county, Boykin oi

I«le of Wight, Mary Carrington, .Cannon,

Bldrrood. Harvie, Ellen \u25a0 Bouldin,. Emily

Glasgow, Jane Rutherfoord, Call, Fannie
Withers, Coleman. Moore, James. Xanme
Bentley, Carrington, Rehekah Bell, Vir-
ginia Ellett, Finney,' Gordon, and many

others.

•Z For Infants and, Children;

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

The Trinl of Heal— The Hum

.' "'~'l; ' "'.'.' Trade. r
SMITHFIELD, VA., February;7.—(Spe-

cial-)—The:, case, of Sara Beal, charged

with the murder of an unknown tramp,

•wasbegun to-day. Judge Brooks and Mr.

liS. Holland, counsel for Beal. tried to
cet the consent of Court to .have him
\u25a0\u25a0(Beal)?" tried:in some other county

-
but

this was refused, as the Court did not
ithink: there was any reason rwhy •\u25a0; he

should not get a lair trial-in. Isle oi
AViulitcounty. :The lawyers of both; sidgs

say 11k» trial: will|not consume near as
jnuch time as - that of Brittle, who was
sent to:the penitentiary _for; five

-
years

for th« same murder. \u25a0\u25a0/-.'-.'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

? -The ham business of Smithfield is larger
it has ever, been beJore

3Lis estimated that there, will be at least
30,000 .hams cured here this year.

•'••-\u25a0'-: Gordon
—

llot'Nt.

: CULPEPER,; VA., February T.-(Spe-

ei.Hl.)-A'ibeautiful ,wedding- was solemn-
ized this morning, at. liroclock flnSgie
Baptist' church at Stephensburg,- Rev.-; 1.

Brown officiating. The contracting parties

irere.Miss Cornelia R.Borst,. the: charm-
Irie-

" daughter lof Mr. Charles: Bannister.
K<Tr=t cf Batca. and MiV?John Churchall
Gordon;, formerly of Albemarle.^ but-more
rcwntlv of Stephensburg. The church-was
iartiHticiill.v decorated: with: a^yrofusion^ot
Wdomins flowers; and- potted; plants. Mr.

Prvan Gordon, brother of the bridegroom,

was best man..The ushers were P. B.and
:A.
'<j.-iRu^t, of Washington. \u0084 \u25a0[\u25a0<

: neatli tnjHanover. ';\u25a0' \u25a0)_
ABHI^AXD,"VA'.." Febru.-iry 7.—(Special.)

'ihlr"\u25a0 PhilipC.' Taylor, one^ of tbesbest rand'
most 'iiighly-esteemed citizens :. of Rock-
vllie in this county; died. at his home.; to-;

'rirthree weeks; 1His buHal will
-
rtake; place

\u25a0on"'- Friday morning-at 10 '\u25a0 o'clock? at?" his]
homo Mr/ Taylor, was:-a I'-brother-in-law;

of:TreaHufcr Winiam^PcShelton: . I
\u25a0 \u25a0 .- \u25a0'- *-**.:\u25a0

\u0084.

"-
•'Colonel and Mrs. J. B. Tree/^Vill 'give

a reception from B.to*10 P.- M:\~on
'
Feb-

ruary the 11th,. to,celebrate their golden'
£~~~' \u25a0'

-.
'

, /-^/"
' . * • • ' . -

: Mrs.. Warner Moore has issued' cards.
tbr:a;tea .tormorrow' aftenioon .from>;s/tb
7 o'clock; in"honor:- or^lier '/guest;;- Mlss;

;Clergue,. of Bangor, Me. ' '

..;Mrs. Lewis Pickettrßrown.x of;Maiden
Mass. \u25a0;'\u25a0'"\u25a0 is :the -'guest "of> her":; friend;';? Mrs!;
Kate' '&:vWinri; SOO/easti Marshall;street

"^
' ''- *

\u2666•
• '

"'MiiSSrKatherine \u25a0' Heath,- of.; Norfolk;-/is

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'- - *:;,\u25a0*: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-.•: '\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 j.-i
Miss ;Maude Morgan, "who has been

spending some time in.Atlanta. Ga., and
Charleston,. S. C.,1 is expected home this
.week.- :\u25a0>'\u25a0.-. \u25a0• ;\u25a0 :~:

~
\u25a0,-.'\u25a0'\u25a0•'. '\u25a0..' :- .';\u25a0 ';:'.:.'---'- .- ;;

-

There will be a, called meeting of the

Alumnae Association' of the Woman's
College Saturday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock, in the college chapel. Itis hoped

there will be a .large attendance, as busi-
ness of importance, is to be transacted.
All .alumnae of the. "college, whether
members of the association or not, are
cordially invited to be present.

. \u25a0 . -.:. . -..*. * *
All -preparations have been made for

the lecture to be given by Mr. Robert

M. Hughes,' of N.orfolk, under the
'auspices of the. Association for the Pre T

seryation of Virginia Antiquities. It will
be given at the Young Glen's Christian
Association Hill at S:3O'P; Ml, Friday.

The public: is cordially :invited, free of
charge. * « *

The Woman's Foreign Missionary "Union
of East Hanover 'Presbytery will hold its
quarterly meeting iit 'the Church of. the
Covenant this. afternoon at 4 o'clock. Jlvs.

\V. Buchanan, of the*Japan Mission, and
Mrs. Paxton, the missionary from China,

will address the meeting.

/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 ,
*'* • ' : \

'

The.Board of Managers of the Virginia

Home for..lncurables, met at the home
yesterday, "with Miss Mary Greenhow ."in
the chair...Much routine business was
transacted. Dr. San ford, of Heathville,

.was received into the homo.
\u25a0

\u25a0 : ''\u25a0
\u25a0-. :* * •

;\u25a0 '\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0

Miss Helen: Nye, who has been quite

sick" for the past few days, . is paying a
short visit to her -parents, in Washing-
ton, in order to regain her strength and
get much needed rest from :her musical;

duties.

Miss Harris, whohas been visitingMiss
"Morgan, .will return to' her home. ,in

North Carolina, to-day," accompanied: by

Miss Morgan.
'•\u25a0

- *•* * :\u25a0.'\u25a0 :::•'\u25a0 \u25a0'

Mr. John Wyer. .' of - Warrenton, a
nephew of Mrs. "William T>. Thomas, of

1this .city,:will reside in Richmond in the:
future. ; "-- '*

-'\u25a0'•-. >

|lSWight;iCarterfJohn3ton;v.ToelsPerrm,

v
Herbert Mann,' .lulienPMcKenny,; ;Sam.
Brbckenbrough; kri6k^Wilson;vlX!o:Bragg,
iCarroll^rontaguo;^;?O^Skelton;: Julian,

Slcclton, Barnes vLewi9:Anaerson;;iKobevt=
Croxton; Hal:;D>;Flood ;VVV;vP. Barksdale, -
S^ R."Donohoe. ?Jqsepli';Button, ;;:Geor^ i

Morris;;J. ,F. Ryan,- Robert Squthall, -;\u25a0. S.

S.;:P;;Pa ttcson,i-,W;iiP.'.; Mcßae, ,/W. :H.
Manh;?HarryiC.:Mann;;George/L.;Brown- i

ing,^'? Rarid6lphS^ViHianis, ;sKnriibn-;i"VVil;
linnis/ C]iftonrMiner,.:Rutherfo6rd :Rose,,

Coles Scott," George Mayo, ;P/.11.;C-;9a"

bell^-W. ;G. Stanard, 7 Preston \u25a0\u25a0 Carson, ;
Crump Tucker. Wallace Christian,. Pascal-:
Davie. Guy :Davis;

--
William..Habliston.;

Stuart Gibson, -Jack 1
\u25a0 Gregory,. William;

Noland.'- William".1 Towncs,.: Alexander*
Cameron, Jr., -William "Cameron, Jr.',

Granviilo Valentine, C.R. Burnett, R..G:
Cabell, B.;vP.':Cardoza; •\u25a0Leo.C.^Edmond,.
Woodbridge Edmond, A/H.VDrewry; Jr., J

J. S. Ellett,- :Jiv Venablc" Johnson; ;R. ;B.
Jomis, J. P.;Lea, W.: N;^ Jones,; Hugh;.

Skimvith,-
- Horace- Stringfellow, Albert;

Tannqr,...P. B.;Taliaferro,^. Beverley R.
Tucker; lT..E; Tyler,Jr.; W...8. Williams,;

A.'M. Willis, T." M:Hobson,- Pollock Gil-;
mour,': Thomas ;E. P. . Woods; Eugene \u25a0

Douglas;: Charles Antrim. Archer PaynQ/j

John G. AValker, Frank'Davenport, ;Ro-;
bertr.Williams,' A. C.McKenny.: George

H-Ingles, :W. S: P.- Mayo,vE..-. C. Mayo,;:

Jordan Leake, Julian -Hill,- Guy. Wall,*

Buekner .Wall. ,E. O.iMcCabe. Carl Nolt-'
ing.iJohn B. Toun'gr/ R^JTate Irvine;.Col--
onel W. W. ;Sale, Norfolk, Va.; John
Watson, Petersburg: Colonel James
Mann, Nottoway,-. Val, and Mr. H. P.
Pickard, of New York.;.

•Miss Mary Williams :gave an elegant
card-party on Tuesday, evening, at' her
home, on west Franklin

-
street. . The

house was beautifully decorated by Mann
6 Brown, with palms-. and; American
Beauty roses.-. The ladies came at S
o'clock," and played Nprogressive euchre
until tea, when the gentlemen arrived.;

-
Miss Lelia Myers won:the first prize,

Miss Marguerite Warwick the secondhand
the'-consolation was \u25a0 captured by Miss
Maud Stokes.

'Among: those present were
'

Misses
Clerque, Bangor, Maine; Roper. Norfolk;

Page., of Clarke county; Bessie
- Pace,

Maud Stokes, Edna 'Forbes, .Annie Lee,

Alfriend, Mary Townes. Marguerite War-
wick, Mary and Elsie Cameron, Margaret

Branch^ Lelia. Myers. Callie Ryland,

Julia and Marion Harris, Gertrude r
Camm,

Eda Atkinson. Gabriella Page, Claire and

E/sa Bierne; Mesdames. Barton Cameron,"

\dolplnis Blaire, C. E.'Buek. John Skel-
ton Williams, Ashton .'Starke. James

Walker. John Lyons, Allan Potts. Ran-
dolph Williams; and Messrs. William
Grant, George Morris, Dudley McDonald.
Richard Games, Barton Cameron, Jcseph
WUlard, Palmer Gray, Dr.

'
Clifford Miller,

William Ferguson, Saunders Hobson,. Al-
lan Potts, E. O. McCabe, ;Legh Page,
Wortham, George Gibson, Randolph Wil-
liams, Kirkwood Mitchell,.Ashton Starke,

W. O. Smith. Edward Willis. .•• . *
Mrs. I. Cohen gave an- elegant recep-

tion yesterday afternoon and evening at.

lier handsome residence, on L-ombardy

=treet. in honor of Mrs. S. Aarons, of

NTew York, and her sister, Mrs. E. Heck.

of Baltimore. Mrs. Heck was gowned in
(,nnr

-
\u25baiml—Tidored crepe de chine and Mrs.

Aarons in violet' panne.. The table

«-as exquisitely decorated. Festoons Oi.

broad.1 pink satin- ribbon were drawn from

the chandelier to the four; corners, and

in the centre was a bank of Madame
Te=tout roses. Pink candles, in silver
namllelabra, stood at the corners iof the
tables. , \u25a0 . \u25a0

-A large number of guests '.called during

the delightful,evening. The supper con-

sisted of every dainty of, the season.
• * *•

-
To-day' will be a day of teas and at

homes. Miss Edna Forbes will give a

fa from 5 to 7 o'clock, and Mrs. H. T.
Melonev willgive a tea, in honor of Misses
Stevenson and Connor, of Delaware, du-
ring the same hours. Mrs. Howard Hoge

•will-be "at home" informally,, from 5 to

7 o'clock. Mrs. Samuel Cohen will:en-

tertain the Uneeda Club; with an elegant

lunch at the Jefferson to-day. This eve-
ning Miss Virginia Carter; Hayes will be
married to Mr. -Frank Wheatley McCul-
lough, of Norfolk, at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hayes, on west Franklin street.
'' - . . * * *

\u25a0 •-\u25a0,\u25a0:

Invitations have been received "by a
number of Richmond people. to the mar-
riage of Mr. W. Julian Michaux, of New-
port News, to Miss Pearl Seawell, of

Gloucester county. The marriage will

take place at Abingdon church, Glouces-
ter county, Wednesday, :February . 21st,

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon. Miss Sea-

well is the daughter of the late Dr. Wil-

liam Seawell, who was one of the most
prominent physicians in;his county. She
is also a relative of Mollie Elliott Sea-
well, the well-known authoress.* * * '

\u25a0
\u25a0 .

At the tea given at . Lee Camp Hall
Tuesday evening by the Daughters of. the
Confederacy, one of the Virginia Daugh-

ters brought with her the two-first dol-
lars, beautifully framed; which were pre-
sented to her after an .address made in,
the AAroman's Building in Chicago, in 1893. ;
This money was given for starting a fund
for the university, which is to be a me-
morial to the women of the. South.. This
interesting and beautiful gift willbe kept

in the Confederate Museum until the me-
morial college has been erected, when it
will be placed in thai building in a glass

case.. '

g;Bo6ks'an"d? job-work u^iiv /at
the -Dispatch Ot'lcu.' .' .: '-\u25a0

The TCyIIk of .OamlilinK. \u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0*.
;\u25a0: \u25a0 ThP students" -or -"-Smithrteal Business
OoileKe were: entertained; yestenlayJatHhe
hour ofinoon:by,a stirring address on the
"E^lsofGarnbling.'^by.Slr.-J. C..Quian..tfe-rWormedtgambler.^-ho is.now inuho
citv^The^ address ::was:;very,practical.

Tho speaker •/justified^hlsiposition -by-.the
*Bibie;^and proceeded,' toSwam =rhis
young ;hearers against\u25a0•:thp;evils.of,sumb-
lincr and?theH insidious /means
ivouiWs irienS oftenGare;- started;; ;on ,&;this
:dowmvardSr6ad3gHe^al?o;sliowed|a;num-
ber^oC-devicesSusedtby'gamblersisandSilt
ilusiratedi'hoTsriimpossible'jitps^to^beatia
'gambler-'&atg.h'lsi own game. ;Tne^lavge
"body,? of:^students^ present 5] seemed si/muelv
pleased-iandtirnpresaed •\u25a0".with? MiViQuinn's• ; • i.

•


